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ATTORNEYS FOR BOTH SIDES

RILED BY SCOTT'S TESTIMONY;
REPLIES CA USE LIVELY TJL TS
\\'hen court con\•encd on 'l'hnradR>'
mornln,.; J. l\f, C:antt 1 torme!rly ern•
ploycrl In tho bookkeeping <lcpnrlmonl

oC thn National J•encll factory, Willi
placed on tho 11111nd tor two quosllona,
and ho wns rollowod by Jlnrry Scott,
Pinkerton detccuvo, who worked aa n
pnrtntl' of John n. Ulnck, or lhO city
detcctl vea, In setlrchlng tor tho mur·
dcrcr ot Mary Phoaan.
Soijcltor Hugh Dorso)' hnd Oantt
ewcnr lhn.t· ho wns nrrestod on April
!:S and hold unlit tho tollowlng Thurs·
day.
During Scott's tostlmony, thcro wern
lively tllt11 ot all sorts. At one time
flcott becnmo nngry with tho solicitor
and asked him It ho woro nceuelnlf
him ot wlthhollllng fl\'ldcnco, and Dor•
1e>· declared thnt Scott had ontrn.11ped
him by promising to swear ono thin!{
on tho stand and then by refusing to
uwear It.
A moment latl!r tho <1orense w11B In
a rai;o when Scntt nworo that Herbert
Hans, ono of J,e() Frank's counsel. had
ordered lllm to turn lnh to tho deton•e
th11 evldenco hll might obtain before
giving It to the police.
Luth•r Rosser, anothar ot Frank's
altornoys, then tried to show that ho
hrtd not been c:oncerncd In thin, n11d
when this wna not helllt admlRalhlo,
ho burst out with tho atntomont,
"There's certainly no one horo who '
bellov ..s lhnt l had anything lo do
with this!"
i,;,olt deelarecl he tolcl JTn1111, In the
pre•enctl ot RoHer nnd Sig :l(ontai;.
that hetoro the f'lnkc;rtona would do
&A he askccl thl\t thl!y would quit the

"Ho wnsn't nervous," snhl Scott.
"\\'tis ho nen•ous or tiot Jater7''

:Sen·ouo "'hlle nt Slnllon.
"Yes, ho woe n.crvoua nt tho pollco
station when wo woro talking nbout
Lee!'

"Jlo\v dht ho broatho In tho oftloo?"
"Ocenslonnllf, ho aeomed to tnko a
Jong breath," snld ~cott.
"\\'ns l"rnnk n1·c11rnto a11d sp<!clClo 011
lo 111110 In rlcscrlblng tu you his nc·
tlonM 011 lhnt 811t11rdny when the girl
t_q supposeil to htL\'e been ktlled," asked

DorMY·
J iunch time?'' naked l.Jorsey.
scolng Gantt and Mary Phngan to·
On Attorney RoBBer'e objection this
"Ho dlcl not say."
gothor
nncl thus give the llo to
wns ruled out,
"Did ho tell you ho Rte lunch?"
!•"rank's declnratlon
to Rogers nnd
11
u\\'hat did his o)·e~ took 1lko? con•
"No.n
DJock thnt ho did not know oven
tlnued the solicitor.
r.•rnnk'• Rd«>rencea to Clnntt.
whether 11ucl1 B girl ns Mary Pl\l\gan
"Largo and piercing,"
"What, IC nnythlng, dhl Frnnk toll worked Bl tho t11ctory,
"Whllt kind of breaths did he take?" you nbout Gnnlt ?"
"In my tnlk to you, .Mr. Scott, did
"Deep alghs," snld Scott.
"llo etnlc<I In tho tlrst convora&· l or not mnko memorand11 ot whnt
, "!low often?"
lion," anld Scott, "that Gantt know you said?" neko,\ the sollOltot, and
"Jrc.ur or tlvo limes while In the or· .'.111try Phagnn very well and wna Intl· lhon tu.rnlng to tho JuJge ho asked to
tlce."
mato with her."
show t1lleso to the witness,
I
"How largo did his eyes look then?"
''Old ho say how he knew this?"
ltoMNer Asnln OhJe~t.11.
"Samo n11 now."
"No."
Mr. Rosser obJectlld to this proco·
"How about his complexion 7"
''Did FrRnk aay anything about du re and tho Judge neked Scott If he
"He wae n little pale thon."
oo.ntt'll attentions to MarY Phagan?" knoll' whnt tho solicitor hall wTltton
"Whnt, If nny, pauses did he make?"
"Nol thBt 1 recall."
on tho memoranda.. When Scott said
asked Dorsey,
"~lay I retreah the mind of the wit•
ho did not know 1111 t.hnl Dorsey
"That'& n lea<llng quontlon," annppcd n~ 897 .. asked tho aollclt(ll', turning to wrote, .Tudge Rol\n ruled lhnt unlo>1s
Rosser.
Juclgo Hoan.
tho witness hn.d 11oon nil thn.t tho so·
"flow did Frank glvo his narrntlvo
Altorricy nos 11 or entered 11n obJeo• lloltor WN>lO thnt ho could not bo
and wn11 he ro.pld In speech and spc· uon.
lllhown tho notes to rofroah his monl·
cltlc In regard to time?" tho sollcltur
"Your honor," snld l\lr. Dorso;y rath· ory.
1
went on without the other •1ue•tlon er hotly, "It 111 In )"our discretion to
'A11 I un.deretnnd II, Mr. Dorsey
being 11nswerod.
nllow me to 'lead' 11 witness, nnd 1r can tell about whlll thoy tnll<of. ovor
Mr. Houer uhjcctc<I to tho uso or thc.-o Ol'Cr waa tl limo when a wit· nnd cnn ll.flk, '\\'ell, .Mr. Scot!, how
the word "specific," an<I do"1arorl thnt noss needs to bo led this Is ono, this about this or that?'" 11tntc1l Attornoy
Frnnk h11d ah<n)'s used tho wnrd, dctcctlvo In tho cmrloy or tho de• Hooper. "It IA not a 'lending' ques·
"about" In referring to tho limo of his tomm,"
!Ion to call attention to n uirtnln
movcm~nts.
Sl'ott Jlecon•<'" Angry.
subject."
·
"Whal oleo wns snhl In the con· . "You don't moan to lntlninto thnt
"!\Lr. Dorsey, you mnv call nttentlon
versntlon?" 1rnkod Do1·ac>·.
I'm holding anYllllng bock I" Scott ox- to I\ e11ocltlo suhJcct, but not to lh111
"Nothing moro lhnt I rccnll."
clnlmcd angrily,
a.nswor you wnnt" snt.t J11dgo Ro1ln.
llrt1ortecl to Han" n111l llou~r.
"Tho stnto has beon trapped," said
";\fr, Scott, did Frnnk or diet hn not
"Did you or clltt )'Oii not mnlrn ro· Mr. Dorsoy ainld a goner1tl murmur dlsct1!!s Onnlt's rotations to lllnry
ports or statomenta to the 1lofonda11t from Honor nnd ,Scott, and tor n Phngnn?" tho solicitor llhon a.skod.
ot whnt you did?" hJltcd Ufll'H<')'.
moment things lookorl blnck.
"Yes" ~ott replied.
"I mn!IO them to Horbert ll 11 ns, l.u"Tho witness told mo aomelhlng an<l
"Whnt did ho say?"
thor Rosser nnc\ Sig lllont11g," Scott now he don't 800111 tu remember It,"
"llo snftl Onntt pnld 11 gro11t !lcnl'
dcclnrod.
Mr. Dorne)• conttnuod, ''Rull I'm not ot 11ttent1011 to her.''
"I gl'llllt lhnt ho !urnlnhcd them, In· tr)'hlK to hnpcnch him, I'm almply tn··
"All)'thlng moro?"
Jcctcc\ RoHBor "but tho fact th11t .ho Ing to rotrellh his momoo•," ho nddod
"Not thnt I no1v recl\tl,"
dlcl doesn't 11\~ko It admlsalblo.''
ns his col!Mmto, l~rnnk 110011or.. whfs•
"Do you know when Cl1lntt wna nr•
"Did tho Plnkcrtona give 1"r11nk's pcrocl llOlllothlng to him.
restocl?"
counsel reports?" cont11111od tho ao·
. ":\Ir. Donoy snld lhreo times thnt
"On Monclt1)', Aprll 28, about 4 o'clock
llcllor.
ho hn<I boon trapped by Scott," Hos• ln tho ntlornoon."
"Yes."
sci· lntcr1·nptcl1, "nnll now netor 110011•
"Deforo 01· 11ttor your tnlk with
"Clive them to tho slate?"
<.ir Ima tnlkctl to 111111 Jio's <.·hnngoll; l~rn11k?"
"I don't know,"
llc:o11cr's n wlso mnn."
"Abaut tho Hnmo Umo; Gnnlt was
"Old l•'rank any he hcnr~ tho \'r>lcc•
"You havo tho right, your honor, to 11rr0Htecl In Marl~lln just about that
In tho lmll 11bo11t 110011 that Hnturdn;r, l\llow' mo to u•k tc 11 dlng qucetlonH, nml ho111.,••
, whllo
b(!foro or nttor noon?"
gcnemlly tho.Y noro noL nllowoll.
"Was there nn)'
auggelltlon b)'
1
Scott l\'RS allowed lo rotor W his i on cross-exnmlnntlon, you 1nny nllo1v j Frnnk'a nttor11oya thnt you suppress
notoR nl\fl stortml rencllng from them, thom 011 direct o:rnmlnl\tlon anti evon . any 1wldonco In this case?" 1111kcd the
whon lloseor stopped him.
: rofuso tho111 to tho othor sl<.lo whon 1 solicitor.
'.'You must not necossnrlly renll 11 they aro c1·oss-oxa111lnlng. 'l'lila dotoc"Your Jionor," lnterN1ptcd Attnr·
whnt the notes sr1)', but whnt >'our th•o sccjna to hn\•o n IRPRO of mom. I noy nouor, "Loo l"rnnlc In 11 civil cnso
tnlnd llR)'B atlor 1·ofrt11hlng It b)' mcnns 01•y. w 1y, ho hn1\ to rotro11h It a 1 woulcl not ho bound by w~1nt his lnw•
oC tho 11ot<.l8," ruled Judge Honn.
whllo atro with hln notes, nnd now I
)'ors did, nnd cortalnf)' ho would not
"1''rnnk anhl ho fwRrd tho 1•olcoa nft· w1111t to nAk him lo rotreeh It nbout 110 this."
er noon," anhl Scott.
whnt l~1·1111k salrl nbout Oantt."
I Mr. DorSO)' then withdrew the QUCS·
"\\'hnt did Frank tell you ho rlld nt
•rho solicitor cvldcmtly wn11tod Scott lion.
homo nrtcr ho Iott tho 1tnctury n.t to 1loclaro that l~rank hn1I narralo•I i "What wile enlcl nbout tho mnttcr7"

casP..

1n tho format oxnmh:atlon the fl rat
oako1t by tho solicitor wnM,

qll~stlon

"llow tong ht\\'l.l you known 1'"rank? •
l~m11l117~d b7 l"rnnlt.
"Since r nret aaw him on April 2S,'
ti:" Pl nkerton man replied.
"nr "'hom wera you employed In the
J·hnP:nn 'mi1rdor?"
"n,· Frank, . roprosentlng the Na·
tlon:il Pencil rnmpany."
"\\'hero did you soo him T'
"l 11 his ocnco In lho pencil fnctory.
He rnllcd mo In his' prlv!\tO ornec for
n conforcnct!.' 1
"\Yhnt did ho sar?" asked tho 1mllc:·

.
"Hr tolfl me nhoul tho <'tlmt', nnd
sinter! th11t he nml th .. •ltredor• or thcrotnpl\llV hlld de~h!NI lhnl th~ n11hllr.
t'lemno<lC•l n thorough ln\·estlgallon to
fln•I the mi•f<lcrer. Thon '"' Mltl hf.'
l'/\•I hist Jott pollc,. •lnllon. nnrl lhnl
n.-t ...·th•n JJlnck 8CNn<''1 In RllKllCd
him.
"Then," r11ntl11ued tho rlctrctlve. "he
~~

r 11tllne<I to mo his on·n 1110\'Clll<'lllfl ••n
that Saturiln)', Rlatlng thnl he lrntl
come to the tnctory nt 8 o'clock; lrnrl
1rnnr to Montag hrolhern' 11lnro nhnnt
~ with nnr!P)', ntul camo hnck to the
fnr1ory ahollt 1l o'clock.
"lie tho.n 11nld," Acol went nn, "thnt
ll!rn. 'i\'hltP, wlfa nt .J. A. Whit~. Whn
"n~ at work llflAlnlrs, hR<l cnmo In
.tu•t bofnro noon nml oRked 11crmlsRlon
to g<1 up to 11ce her husbnnrl.
J'nld on In l'•h·ntr:o otnr1"
"Man· Phngnn came In nnd drew
hrr pny nt ten minutes nllor 12, ncror~tng (o whRt 1'"rnnk Mid, nnd hi\
r.nl•I her $1.20, gl\•fng her two hnlvll~
rn<l he thought l?.'o <lltne~." r.ont1n11Nl
~rot!,
"nnrl then ho Rntd thnt lhll
r11ng11n girl wne pnl<f ott In hi~ prl\·ntc
Mll!'ll at his de•k, nnrl that ne P.ha W<'nt
t.>ut she Rlopped In tho out<'r ornco 11ml
enllP<l bnck to know If the metal had
I' rrh•cd yet.
"T,rnnk decll\red he told the girl
fh"t ho tlld riot know nhout the melnl,
nn•l thon as sl10 went on out ho
t ho11ght ho hen rd volr~"• but <"0111.1
not tell Wh080 (hey Wfrt'!. Jle lhe:t
F:il<I thAt Rl about hntr pn~t 12 ha
,..,.nt up Rnd tnld Mr11. White !hill he
wn~ RbOUt fO clOSO lip lhO tnctOf)', R!l.1
that sho hnd bCRt loave, and thnt Mrs.
White told hl111 or srelng n ne1no b~·
htn~ ~ome hox~11 on tho first floor.
"l~rank ~nM he loft nt 11bout ton
nftrr 1," Scott wont en, "and that ho
wrnt home .. l\ncl wn11 back nt tho fac·
ton· at 4 o'clock, whon Newt I.co
rnme, and that hr ~ent t.eo out t'>
h vo a good time 1111d told him t<>
rome b&ck Bl 6.
"~·rant<
then tol<t thnt (.CO "Amil
l·R•·I< at 6, and thnt B tow tnlnutes
aft~rv.·Rrds he \\'onl out and ~nv.• f,•]0
elttlng on A box and !alklng lo Onntt."

•rrted co Cnll

Yn~Cor.r.

"llantt. Frank aald, WllB R forme~
honltkcepu who hod been dlnchargeJ
for thieving," Scott fflatcd, "nnd then
J.'r~ nk Paid ho got homo by 20 minutes
anrr 6, nnd, worrying nb0\1t Oanlt'11
P•~•cnc~. trlcrl to call the tnclor.Y nt
r. :~o. Fr1111I< told mo ho tried nnd
f rf~·I tho telephone, and ftnally got
thr> numbo1· Ill 7 o'clock !\nil Raked
f.rr If Oantt hRd gono and It 1worythlng wnM :111 right. Loe nnswerod In
the artlrmntlvo,. according lo Pr1rnk,"
•al•I tho Pinkerton mnn, "nnd !'rank
I h<•n !'Rid that Rt D o'clock he tnok a
ha 1 h and went to bed.
·Afler that Frank nnll Dl\rloy nnd 1
went thr1111gh tho tnctoty ntHI tho y 11 •
rlous detnfls wero cx11lnlne<I to mo. 1
,,.,111 shown tho pln<:o whera tho hair
ha•l b~en round nmt tho pln<'o whoro
1011\e dark 111ots Ina been chlppeil om,
and thoro was B white substnnco
nrountl tho plnco,
"l then exnmlned the llmo clock,
an•I then went to tho bRecmcnt nncl
·••;1s shown whcro 1tho bo1l1· had been
found, and n!Mo tho hnt nnd shoo. Dar.
ler did most of tho oxrl;ilnlng on this
t1fp and l··rnnk 110.d been tho spokes•
man In tho ottlc.,." .
"How did Frnnk act In . his off\cc?"
"Ho soomcd porfootly natural," r 0..
pl!~d tho witness.
'
"What do you inenn by perroetly
natural?" Interrupted Rosser, tor the
d..Ce1110.
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asked tho eollltor.
Scolt Suftprctt'd Frnnk,
"During lllo first week In MBf," snld
Scott, "Plorco and I went to Hcrbort
llnas' otflco to · dlscuu t.!1' handling
of tho case nnd we tole\ him wo had
strong suspicion ngalnst Frnnk."
••1 obJccli thnt can't con10 in !0 r<>al'-

ed RoHor:
"M.-. Haas said that ho would mther
we would submit what evidence wo
might set to them bcCoro turning It
over to lho 11ollce," the Pinkerton mlln
oontlnuod, "eo thnl they would know
·in ndvn,nco whnt lho evidence was,
.and wo told him lh1tt wo would quit

Continued on Page Three.
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J.dt tu right: Solicitor Gcnci·al Hugh :.1. Uurscy, Assistant Solicitor E. A. Stephens, and Attorney Frank A. I looper.

ATTORNEYS FOR
BOTH SIDES
Continuc<I From Page Two.
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"l>hl you l!c(}rch llJc factor)•?''
.. \',.,., I 11~archr.1 thoroughly nro·1mll
tho ell!l'ntor 11hnr1. but 0111~· on the
surtncc; I did not dig up the dirt.''
''l"lnd nnythlng Uko 11 ribbon, a
11urso, Pll)' on\'"f>Jopo or a otluk or
lllmlgcon?" nskl!d Dorsey quickly.
"~o. I ran mY lantern 111• nnd d•>Wn
nml looke•l thoroughly, but I foun•l
nothing Ilka whnt you <IOs~rlbl',''
s~olt dcclnr<'d with emphn 11 1s.
('rn11H·fh1r,.Uont'd by llnlf1<1~r.
!\fr, ·flouer then look 1111 tho cro1u1-

"))Id )'OU 11wc11.r you told 11.1\ you
knew nt tho ln11ue11t 1"
i "Yoo; I di<\ my best In n. genornl
: WIU'."
· "You novor hhl nn)'thlng?"
Seoct Again Grow11 Angr,-,
•-:-; 0 ; thnt'a not my buslnos11 nor m)'
rc1>ulnt1011," Scott tlnshed back, his
!nng<'r, which ltnd been vlsllJlo 1<lnco
ihlB hot wor<ls with the sollcttor, tlnr·
Ing high 11 gnln.
"ll wouldn't hnvo been wlso lo open
up n11<1 tell evorrt.hln1r nt the lnqueet,"
lnt,.rn111te<1 tho sollcltot'.
"\\'ho wns preKont lit the factory offlNi when )'Oll confrrred with I~r1rnk'I"
.. llnrlry wns them ant\ 1 think ~chlCf
:wns," n.nswcrei1 Scott.
· "J>o you work with tho pollco?"
"Yes."
"~e\•or work nll'nlnst them?''
"No."
"You Just go rll!'ht down th" ron.d
with thom 110 you?" snhl ;\It'. Ho1rnor.
Scott m11do no pnrtlculnr rn1•ly 1rnd

Urn cus" hl:'forc we would hnndlo It In
thnt wa)'."
lkotl wns then mnde to deHerlbo the
lornlltr Wh<'I'"
tho 11up1•o~e 1 t hloo.1
JPoli< w••re fm111<.1 nenr the glrh1' dress•
111 1: ro .. m 1111•1 he decloreil thnt the
11rntn hail h•!<'ll <'hl11pc1l out when hi'
"'••nt !h .. tc, hut that a whllo i;ubstnnco
wai< 1<m••ari•il nrouud the pince as l.f o:rn111lnallo11.
wnwuu .. hnd taken n doth nnd rubbeJ
"Did you make n r<iporl oC your tnlk
:hr \;hltln;~ 011 the (l(lor.
with lfr. lla.ns?''
".\1<• you ><Ure umt the wblte stuff
"Yes."
~•ul lu·«n 1<mcarc1t on, or hntl It mero•
'•;'ltr. Hnns snhl lhrit he wanted to
;}· h•"'" >SJ•llh·•l th!'.!re?" m1~ed tho so- find tho inurdrer whocvor ho might bo,
.lcltor.
didn't he?'' quNle•I Mr. Rosser.
"I• '""'l1t tf'll by Ila npponrnnce thnt
"Yos,l' ho llnhl thl'll nftor l hnd told
·1 Ji,.,: '""'II 11m..:1rc1l thcrt\" Scott ro- him w
would 1111lt tho cn!!o b<lforo
wo wo Iii ·handle It llko ho ni·at Biil!'·
Pll•»I l"•fillh·cl)-.
"fin tho rnct11 )'Ott hnvo told about rrestcd, In tC<Jllng u 11 to submit new
1-"runk't< npJ><'nrnnco nre you wllllng ovldcnco to him 1wrore gh•lng It to tho
!o tl'll
w!1<'ll1<·r or 11ol l~rllllk wa.'i police," rc1lllcd Scott.
the cro11.1h1>xnmln111Jon WPnt on.
l"r\"•ll~T' nskcd the solicitor, refer·
lfr. Jtossor' then declared lhnt ho
"Were YOll In tho factory lh11t Sun·
tin1~ 1.. l>cott'.11 fN1ll111ony 11bout the \\•antcil to show" thitl ho hnd not bccu dny morning?"
tho
nlloruey noxt
ld1•111hut:a bclug 111110 amt to.king co11ccr11cd In tho attalr.
Tho solicitor nskod.
long hrenths <lining tho first contcr· won his point, howover, thnt becnullo
''No; I never cnlcrctl thcro until
uwc.
It might lmvo ·been that one ot tho nbout 4:30 llton1ln.)• nCl1>rnoon."
"H" !<N!lllCd 11crvoua but not trem- 1 defendnnl'a counsel had tried to 811 p.
"Df<I you toKtl!y na to bloo•l stnlna
11
)Jing," nn1i ·ered Scott. ,
' preffs fncls, that sll<."h did not opon n.t the Inquest?"
'"rell wllnt happened on Tuesday tip tho wny tor Jlr<ivlng that otbor8
"Yes."
night, April 29, 111 Frank'• presonce," lmd not."
"I, n.tso found 11omo fllll\[1011cd bloo•l
111fd lmrs<J~-.
"Well, there'• certa.tnl" no ont1 h•rA 1>tnln11," Rossor rend trom tho steno·
"Bhwk nn•l I wero .with Fm. nk at
~
'
" " gr•1•hlo rAport At Sootl'a t••tl
.. • 1111 ro
" oner
v
"
mony b e·
polkc >ttnllon nnd Dlnck tol1l him thnt who would think thht
" I h11.d *n>'lhln"
••
.. foro
Pu, nn1l J lwllcved No1vt Leo knew to do with It, nnd I know It," thun.
"5f I R trt
•
Id
thl
Jered Ilos11or, apparently Addr088111B'
• r.
co • you Ill\
no n1r,, then.
:iw•·'l uhout tho crime .than. he would 11lmsclt
c'o1ni'a1id apeotatora aa wolJ' about ·tho amenra over tho spots, eald
Ml "11<1 wo e11ggcaled to F'rnnk that •. Jiir"mlln.
Arr. Rossor.
1
h<', 11~ f.l!o's
employer, might got •8
,
mmrthlnir out of him and we nskcd
"Dldn't·you give me a·atatement ot
Scott wna then mado to toll thnt
Frank to bolrl a private talk with the ~our tlr11t convorsatlon wllh llrnnk In F'rnnk nclcd 11.s tho. 11polto1m1an In tlrn
\\'hlcll
thero
w11.
no
montlon
of
his
otrlco
nnd tlln.t Dnrloy did tho expln.ln·
8
a~gro.
~talomont nbout tho alleged Intimacy Ing ns tho>· mado tho trip Un·ough tho
l'11)'1; J.'rnnk S1111lrmrd In Ohftlr,
"F1·a11k 1lltl thnt and when ho had l>fltweon Gantt and Mnry l'lmgnn?" factory on tho )londn)' l)fter tho crime.
llr. noasor a moment la.tor ot
"You llt\)' now," 0011t11111ct1 llr. Hos·
o.-rn there nbout ten minutes Dlack 1111kcd
Scott
11or, "thnl Frank told yo11 ho loct the
11111 t rntoro1l J1111t as J,oe wn11 saying,
"It•
WM
purely
nn
oversight,"
tn~t~ry
..about 1:101"
· 'Mr. l'rnnk, It's awtul hard to be
·"Didn't tllo coroner nak )'ou nbo(1t
'1 8 •
hun1k11ftetl bcre to this o\talr.'
"Didn't yon rt'11nrt '? mil lhnt Frnnk
•·1··rnnk hnng his head for about :10 Leo's statement and )'Oii nnswercit
an"lhlng ot Onntl's 11nld ho lt'ft n.hnut 1 o cloek?
l<'~o111ls nn•I
then flinging uil hi& wlt~oul ..l!ll''ln"
, "'
•
"No.I 11nl1t t:tO."
hand• ho burst out, 'Well, lihoy'vo got ln~I acy1
.
Whn'n lho 11ttorn11y oxhlhllcl1 tho rJ.
OH\ too!'
'Yes, 1 didn't consider Onnlt a 8118• 'port It shoW<1d 1 o'cloelt ln11tcnd of
"t.nh-1· J<'.rnnk told ·Ull ho g(\t noth· pcot and (or that reason did not re· I :10 nnd J!cntl clcclarM llmt It wns
Ing 0111 of the nngro:· said Scott.
port to ll lo you."
merely nn error, nr.11 11ho111<1 luwo been
"flow nhout Frank'11 1lemeanor nt
OITrll Xoll'll fo Rn11nr,
1:10.
lhnt tlmo?" nskc11 Dorse~·.
Scott then gn\'e Atlornoy Rosser tho
"Pltl Deterth·e nlnck know nil thnt
"ii" \\'ttll
cxtnomoly ner\•om1; ho notes of bin testimony,
happnno•I beforo Horbort llnuH, Sig
1qulrmod In his chnlrnnil <."ros11cd nnd
Alonlng or I did?"
·
"lan't It truo that nt the lnq11e11t you
"\'<is, abimlutoh•."
on<"'r"~H·cl his legs. He didn't seem to
"Well, you mtty go,'' Ml!l ~rr. n 011 •
know whnl to <lo with hl11 hands nntl tnllcd to tell of Fr11nk'11 lowerh1g his
put tlwm all over his tnco n1111 ruhbetl head?"
ser, nnd t111·11l11g to tho Judgn ho 110·
111~ 111-Juth with them sovornl lime!!,
"I do not romemhcr."
l'lnred ho wanto1I to 1·cser\•o tho 1·lght
"Didn't )'OU mako one st.Cl.tomcnt to IJlll!stlon him ngnln.
four o~ fh·e llmc11, nnd hllnK hl11 hrod,
nt tho lt1qlll!st nnd another here'/''
"''11lln\"r.d hnr1l nnd sighed.''
DorHl'T lleNlllllClf Qnl'11tlo11lt11!'·
''Oh, l'\'I) ,...,froshcd my mcmor1,"
8rnll Wn!1 then mndo to tell thnt
"Did you O\'ot' report to the: 11olh'e
'fl th!' flrnt MondnY attornoon be anw 111\M Scott.
tho n11<1tni; of a sttelt ?" nKkctl Mr. nor·
rrnnlt thnt tho superlntendont had
"Show me ln ~·our notes anything Sl'Y, agnln taking Ill> tho oxnmlnntlnn.
old him tho dock hnd not been co1.. nbout Onntl's lntlmaoy with Mary !'ha·
"I pl'OlllllllO that 11nlei111 It \\'Ill! hcltl
ectly punched during tho night bo· &ntt," snld HosHer.
out thnt chief gol lrnowtedgo of It
ore 010 ClndlnK ot tho body.
"Jt hm't there; I've got my s)•stom about tho time It wns fo1111d," nn•
ot Inking notes nlld me.ybo thoy are swcrcd Sc:olt.
l'lrnrch :tlnlle ht Flll'torr,
"Don't yo\t know whothor ho <lhl !>I"
''Dlnrk and I went to lh6 factory nml not lil'>O YQ.\trs."
''Isn't It fruo you look part ot tho nol1"
nrrle•I him lo tho station house and
"No, 1 wns R\\'llY at tltl) tlmr, nn1l J
Jter n conf<'rcnco decided to keep him notes ono •lnY and somo nnother d111•?'' don't
know whnt bnppP.ttcd v:hllo I
"I did no 1111eh lhlng."
here," !leott tleclnred next In ans\\·or
"You nnvor mentioned to mo ol wn11 out of town."
o the aolkltur's quc11t1on nbout thll
"When )'Oii worl< with thn 11ollr.o do
G11nti•s lntlmncy."
Imo I bat J•'r1111k was first nrrcst<!d.
0
)'Oii follow them or tho facts In th<·
No!'
"How about his np111iarnnco1'' nsketl
cnso?" 11sked nor110)'.
",\t the <'oroner's lnqul'st did you
)Off;I')'.
"We report lo tho police cn\Jh dny
"lfo hnd nothing lo 111\)' and he was not say Prank wns nerveu11 that aft· tho fnels we get."
crnoon nt tho office?"
'<lry rnlc."
"HG\~ do yo11 work with tha 11ollcet'1
"No; I Willi not naked About It."
"0"1 )'ou see Afr. RoaHr, F'rank'11 at"Jllnclt nnd t workntl RS 1111rtnor11,
"\'\'hy did you at!\te It?"
orney, with him on Tuesday boforo
and ho know all I knew, and rc11orted
"Oh, tllore la n lot besldoa going In• It lo tho poll~e."
till arrest?..
HS"O.~J
to a wholo d'cto.ll<>d ehoet about It."
Then Mr. Dorsay tmule tho wltne1rn
"Whf.!n 7011 told of tho talk betwoon toll agnln about tho threat tl1nt the
"Did )'Ott seo Frn.nk on llfny 3, and
J..ee
and
Frank
You•
n&vor·
said
ho
rhnl look place?"
'
Plnkertons wouhl Jonvo tho cRae ho·
"Oln~k and I went to his cell and ?.'nR nervous."
Coro the>• would report e\•hl~nco to
"~ot nervous; l
sa.14 Frank bung tho deCe1111e bcforo gh•lng It to the
1skcd him IC. after irolng bttCw to the
nctoll» Crom ltontng's place, ho stay. hl11 hea<I."
polko. After Seott ltnd llOlnte<I out
"Aro )'OU follo\\'fng Dor11cy'a attnok?" on tho cross•lll!ctlon ot tl10 ructor;·
id lu tho office. and he said he did
"So, his lino or q110Mllon11.''
b11lhllng tho routo t11.kcn b~· hlmsclt,
.n<I 11h10 that ho w1111 there Crom 12
"Aro )'Oii a. trained aleuth?"
1''rn11k and Dnrloy In cxninlnlng the
0 12:30.''
plnco on tho :\londny nftcr !ho CRSO,
••supposo so/'
"Dhl yott tnlk to Frank a.bout lhG
"You aro trained to noto nll lndlca· bo Wl\B CXClllU!d, 'l'ho Plnl<c1·ton lnl\ll
ruspe<."ta In tho <'n&o previous to tho
hnd
beou on tho stilnd for two· hn11rs.
lions ot guilt In n man?"
rt'Cerlnge of the rcwnrds?"
0
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